Introduction
Lignin is widelyc onsidered as ap otential feedstock for the future productiono fr enewable chemicals, materials and energy as industries transition away from fossil fuels. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Going forward, it is likelyt ob ei ncreasingly produced and isolatedo n industrials cales as ac o-product from both the pulp and paper industry [9] [10] [11] and from 2 nd generation (lignocellulosic) biorefineries producing ethanol or other sugar derivatives. One major challenge in (technical) lignin valorization is that the lignin structure is highly complex and variable. In particular, it depends strongly on the botanicalo rigin and the pretreatment processu sed in its isolation. [6, 12, 13] This makes detailed structural characterization of lignin feedstocks very important for the development and implementation of optimal downstream processing strategies that cater to the (variation in the) structure of the lignin feedstock.
Many different qualitative and quantitative analysis methods have been developed and are employed in the characterization of native and technical lignins, including wet-chemical, spectroscopic and chromatographic techniques. NMR spectroscopy (1D: 1 H, 13 C, 31 P, 19 F; 2D:h eteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC), heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC);3 D:
HSQC-totalc orrelation spectroscopy (TOCSY)), [14, 15] FTIR/neari nfrared (NIR) spectroscopy, [16] [17] [18] thioacidolysis, [19] DFRC ("derivatization followed by reductive cleavage"), [19, 20] nitrobenzeneo xidation, [19] pyro-GC/MS, [21] gel-permeationc hromatography (GPC) [12, 22, 23] and Klason lignin analysis [24] are especially frequently employed.I nm ost cases, these analysism ethods reveal information on only specific structural features or properties, rather than the global lignin structure, meaningc ombinationso fv arious techniques are required to fully characterize as ample. This, therefore, requires access to both extensive analytical instrumentation and significant time Lignin is an attractive materialf or the production of renewable chemicals, materials and energy.H owever,u tilization is hampered by its highlyc omplex and variable chemical structure, which requires an extensive suite of analytical instrumentst o characterize. Here, we demonstrate that straightforward attenuated total reflection (ATR)-FTIR analysis combined with principle component analysis (PCA) and partial least squares (PLS) modelling can provide remarkable insight into the structure of technical lignins, giving quantitative results that are comparable to standard gel-permeation chromatography (GPC) and 2D heteronuclear singleq uantum coherence (HSQC)NMR methods. First, ac alibrations et of 54 different technical (fractionated) lignin samples, coveringk raft, soda and organosolvp rocesses, were prepared and analyzed using traditional GPC and NMR methods, as well as by readily accessible ATR-FTIR spectroscopy. PLS modelsc orrelating the ATR-FTIR spectrao ft he broad set of lignins with GPC and NMR measurements were found to have excellent coefficientso fd etermination (R 2 Cal. > 0.85) for molecular weight (M n , M w )a nd inter-unit abundances (b-O-4, b-5 and b-b), with low relative errors (6.2-14%)a se stimated from cross-validationr esults. PLS analysis of as econd set of 28 samples containing exclusively (fractionated) kraft lignins showedf urther improved prediction ability,w ith relative errors of 3.8-13 %, and the resulting model could predict the structuralc haracteristics of an independent validation set of lignins with good accuracy.T he results highlightt he potential utility of this methodology for streamlining and expeditingt he often complex and time consuming technical lignin characterization process.
inputs for data acquisition and analysis. Clearly,i tw ould be advantageoust od evelop simple, time-and cost-effective techniques that allow many different chemical and physical features of al ignin sample to be determined in as ingle measurement, using broadly available instrumentation and allowing rapid, high-throughput analysis.
In this respect, FTIR analysisi sp articularly interesting as each measurement, in principle, provides information on all chemicalb onds present in the lignin structure. The spectra are thus not only very rich in information but the technique is also simple to operate, fast and widely available. Indeed, also for lignin characterization, FTIR analysisi sc ommonly used in a qualitative fashion,f or example, to identify different functional groups; [25] [26] [27] [28] however,d ue to the complex patterns and severe peak overlap,i ti ss eldom used to extract detailed structural information in aw ay that, for example, NMR spectroscopy does. Nor is it often used for quantitative measurements, although Schultz and Glasserh ave demonstrated some successi nt his direction. [29] By applying chemometrics to FTIR datasets it is possible to overcome thesec omplexities and perform much more in-depth and quantitative analyses. For example, partial least squares (PLS) multivariate regression analysisc an be used to predict, with good accuracy, the hydroxyl group content (e.g.,p henolic, aliphatic, COOH), lignin purity,s yringyl/guaiacyl (S/G) ratio andr adicals cavenging ability of different technical lignins from their FTIR spectra. [30, 31] The technique has also been applied extensively for the characterisation of whole biomass, for example, to predict wood andi nplanta lignin composition. [18, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] The objective of this present study was to further extendt he scopeo ft his approach and to extract more detaileds tructural information from the FTIR spectrao ft echnical lignins.
Here, we show that PLS regression modelsd evelopedf or technical lignins from their attenuated total reflection (ATR)-FTIR spectra and ac alibration set of GPC and NMR data can be used to quantitatively predict ar emarkable amount of additional structurali nformation,i ncluding M n , M w and inter-unit linkage abundances, criticalinformation that has not previously been obtainedu sing FTIR/multivariate analyses. Thus, once these modelsa re in place, this approach, together with the previously reported efforts on functional group contenta nd S/ Gr atio, [30, 31] potentially allows the entire suite of traditional lignin analysism ethods to be replaced with as ingle ATR-FTIR measurement. This would be particularly advantageous when routine structuralc haracterization is required, for example, during lignin fractionation processes, in quality control applications or when access to, for example, high-end NMR equipment is limited.
Results and Discussion
To develop ar obustm odel, it is important to use at raining set that includes asufficient number of samples of adequate diversity so that it covers the expected range of lignin structures for which the model will be applied. This can potentially include intra-andi nter-feedstock variability depending on the intended final application of the model.T herefore, asaproofo fc oncept, we generated al ibrary of 54 different lignin samples from different botanical sourcesa nd isolation methods. All these samples weret hen analysed by 2D HSQC NMR spectroscopy and GPC measurements and as ubset by 31 PNMR spectroscopy, giving the calibration data required for subsequent PLS modelling. This data can be found in full in Ta bles S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information, along with the details of the exact origin of each lignin sample.
For our studies, FTIR spectra were collected in ATRm ode, which is both simpler and much faster than traditional transmission mode measurements as it does not require the preparation of KBr pelletsa nd is readily available in most laboratories. The assignment of the FTIR spectra of lignin has been well reported previously [17] and allows identification of some characteristic bands that can be useful for manually differentiating lignin samples.T he differences between samples can, however, be very subtle.F or example, Figure1shows that the spectrum obtained from an Indulin AT lignin (a softwood, G-type kraft lignin,T able S1, entry 9) is quite different from those obtained from either P1000 (herbaceous, SGH-type soda lignin,T able S1, entry 34) or Alcell (hardwood,S G-type organosolvl ignin, Ta ble S1,e ntry 49) lignins,a se videnced by differences in the bandsa ta round 1330-1325 (vibrations attributed to Sp lus condensed Gr ings), 1270-1266 (G ring) and1 128-1125 cm À1 (S ring). [17] The spectra of the Alcell andP 1000 lignins are, however,v ery similar and would be difficult to differentiate based on visual inspection of the spectra alone.
To extract any additional information contained, principle component analysis( PCA) can be appliedt oi dentify and emphasise variations in the spectra. As also previously reported, [30] groups of lignin samples canb ec learly discerned after PCA and trends in the samples start to emerge. Initial PCA showed that the softwood lignins could be resolved from the hardwood and herbaceous ones;h owever,t he latter two groups were not resolved from each other ( Figure S1 a). Interestingly, we found that by using the 1 st derivative spectra,w hich can improver esolution and eliminate some background problems, much better separation of the lignin groups could be achieved, allowing all three categories to be differentiated ( Figure 2 ). Based on mainly principal component 1( PC1) loadings it is possible to group samples according to their botanical origin, with increasingly positive loadings on PC1 being observedf rom softwood-to herbaceous-to hardwood-derived lignin samples. Furthermore, ac omparison of the PCA with the NMR data showedt hat higherp roportions of b-O-4 linkages in al ignin correlated with more positive loadings on PC2 (see also Figure S1 b). In line with previouss tudies, [30] this suggests that PCAo fF TIR spectra can provide aq uick and simple methodt oc lassify lignin feedstocks accordingt ob otanical origin and basic structure. The apparent structured ependence of the PC2 loadingsa lso suggested that multivariate analysis may be au seful toolf or extractingd etailed information on the structuralf eatureso fl ignin as well, for example, on inter-unit linkage abundance.
We therefore aimed to extend the application of multivariate approaches to the quantitative modelling and prediction of specific structural characteristics beyond those previously re- ported, especially ones that might be of particular industrialo r academic relevance. In particular, we chose to focus on molecular weighta nd inter-unit linkagea bundance as thesep roperties have not yet been obtainedd irectly from FTIR spectra by chemometrics and are closelya ssociated with the potential to valorise lignins. For example, b-O-4 content can significantly affect the potential to generate monomeric aromatic compoundsf rom lignins [13, 38, 39] and molecularw eight may play a role in determining whether lignins are suitable for use in materials applications, for example in carbon-fibre production. [40] Thus, PLS regressionm odels were built and optimised using the PLS To olboxw ithin MATLAB. PLS regression determines a linear regression model for the relationship between dependent variables (ATR-FTIR) andp redictor variables (NMR spectroscopy, GPC), which can then subsequently be used for making predictions based on ATR-FTIR measurements on new samples. Beyondb aselinec orrection, normalization and mean centring, an umber of other pre-processing options for the spectrald ata were evaluated based on spectral range and using 1 st and 2 nd derivative spectra.A dditionally,t he number of latent variables used for calculating the PLSm odels were individually optimised for each variable of interest. In most cases this optimum corresponded to the number of latent variables that gave the lowest root mean squared error of cross-validation (RMSECV) value;h owever, where an obvious minimum was not observed, the number of latent variables( LVs) was chosen were the RMSECV no longers ignificantly improved (ca. < 2% improvement) and/or where additional latent variables accounted for very little additional variance. [41] These results are summarised in Ta ble S3. In our case, we found that the best results were generally obtained using truncated (750-2000 cm
À1
)s pectra,c ombined with taking the 1 st derivative (Table 1) . Additionally,using the results of our 31 PNMR analyses we could also validate the ability of this technique to predict lignin hydroxyl group content (Table S4) , as previously reported by Boeriu et al. [30, 31] The resultso ft he PLS regression show that the properties of interesta re, in general,w ell modelled. Good correlation coefficients of determination fort he calibration (R 2 Cal.) were obtained for all properties (> 0.85), except dispersity (D = M w /M n ) which had al ower R 2 Cal. (entry 5, 0.72, Table 1 ). Relatively lower coefficients of determination for cross-validation (CV) were observedf or M w (entry 3), b-5 (entry 7), b-b (entry 8) and especially D (entry 5), resulting in higher relative errors (REs). Interestingly we found that significantly improved models were obtained when using log(M n )a nd log(M w )( entries 2a nd 4), compared to the non-logarithmic values (entries 1a nd 3), which may indicate that non-linearity exists in the molecularweightd ata. One explanation for this relates to the GPC methodused for determining the M w and M n values of the calibrations et. We, [12] and others, [22, 42, 43] have previously found that the results of lignin GPC measurements are very sensitive to the exact methoda nd equipment used for their determination. Additionally,G PC resultsu sing multi-anglel ight scattering detection at 785 nm have recently shown that standard detection methods (e.g.,r efractive index)i nc ombination with sulfonated polystyrene standards are subjectt os ubstantial (nonlinear) errors in the molecular-weightr esults. [44] While the conditions usedf or our GPC analysis (UV detection, polystyrene standards, acetylated lignin) are not identicalt ot hose used in the referenced study,t he same type of errors will undoubtedly be present. As for the linkage abundance accuracy,i ti sa lso important to appreciate that HSQC NMR quantification is only semi-quantitative, relyingo ni nternal lignin aromatic signals (G 2 ,S 2/6 ,H 2/6 )f or reference. Due to the differences in dispersity, naturea nd degree of lignin condensation as function of the extraction process applied, this method is also likely subjectt o varying magnitudeso fe rrors, introducing scatter in the data. With this in mind, it is very encouraging to see that such good PLS modelsc an already be obtainedf or this very diverses et of technical lignins. To see if the modelling could be improved furtheramore focuseds et of lignins was analysed,w here the effects of the potentiale rrors in the NMR analysisa nd GPC measurements serving as the calibration data should be less significant.T herefore, the initial set of 54 ligninsw as reduced in size to 28 ligninso fs imilar origin (Table S1 ).T hese lignins had all been generated by solvent fractionation of three different softwood kraft lignins:t wo differentI ndulin AT batches and one BioChoice lignin (see the Supporting Information for fractionation details), with the latter being generatedf rom a harsher pulping process. [45] Such as ituation is in fact highly relevant as most pulp mills or biorefineries are specialised to- Table 1 . Resultso fP LS regression between molecularw eight and inter-unit abundances as determined by GPC and 2D HSQCNMR spectroscopy, respectively,f or the 54 lignin samples and their ATR-FTIR using 1st derivativepre-processing. Figure S2 for the associated regression vectors. wards specific types of feedstocks (i.e.,s oft or hardwoods) and chemicalp rocessest end to be optimised towards specific input streams. This means that, in reality,m ost processes will probablyb ed ealing with quite defined lignin streamsa nd any quantitative analysist ool would not typically have to span the range of highly diverse ones analysed above. To test the predictive ability of the new kraft sample-based PLS models, an independentv alidation set of seven lignins was generated from another set of Indulin AT lignin fractions (Table S5) . Using the previously determinedo ptimal methodf or processing the IR spectra, this focused set of lignins produced significantly improved resultsw ith higher R 2 Cal., R 2 CV and lower REs for the PLS models (Table 2) . Stilbenoid units (SB1 and SB5) were additionally included in this analysis, as we have recently identified them as particularly abundant units in softwood kraft lignin. [12, 46] The improved correlation resultss uggested that the models shouldb ea ble to predict the properties of new,l ignin samples obtained independently from the original calibration set with reasonably high accuracy. This is demonstrated by the analysiso favalidation set of lignins. TwoA TR-FTIR spectra were recorded for each sample, giving at otal of 14 samples for testing. The coefficients of determination (R 2 Pred.) werea ll excellent and similart ot he R 2 CV values whereas the root mean squarede rror of prediction( RMSEP)v alues were slightly higher (worse) than the RMSECV values, but still suggested good accuracy in the predictions.T oi llustrate this, Figure 3p rovides plots of the measured against PLS-model predicted values for the calibration (red circles) and validation (blue diamonds) sets, and Table 3s hows the mean predicted values of the properties of interest for the validation lignins. The resultss how that in most cases the predicted values are very close to the NMR analysisa nd GPC measured values and Table 2 . Resultso fP LS regression between molecular weight and inter-unit abundances determined by GPC and 2D HSQCNMR spectroscopyf or the 28 kraft lignin samples and their ATR-FTIR spectra using 1st derivativepre-processing.
[ that the trendso bserved in the values are faithfully reproduced by PLS modeling of the IR spectra.F or most practical purposes,t he analytical accuracy obtained using this methodology should be more than adequate, especially when the time (minutesv ersush ours), cost andh uman input savings are taken into consideration.
Conclusions
The results presented here thus demonstrate that attenuated total reflection( ATR)-FTIR analysis of lignins, combined with multivariate analysist echniques such as principal component analysis( PCA) andp artial least squares (PLS) modelling, can provide aw ealth of structurali nformation.T ot he best of our knowledge,w es how for the first time that this can be used to predict M n , M w and inter-unit linkagea bundance in technical lignins with good accuracy,a sd emonstrated for fractionated kraft lignins. Af urther advantage of this methodi st hat the effect of operator biasi sc ompletely removed. Usually,g el-permeationc hromatography( GPC) analysis requires at least some manuala djustment of baselines and integralsa nd similarly, processing of heteronuclear single-quantum coherence spectroscopy( HSQC) NMR spectra is an interactive process requiring manual inputs. In both cases differences in operator procedures can lead to significantly differentr esults reducing reproducibility.W ith no manual processing inputs, the FTIR-PLS approach hast he potentialt os ignificantly improve the reproducibility of routine lignin characterisation measurements across the lignin field, at the same time reducing time, cost and equipmentrequirements.
Going forward, we believe that this analysismethodc an find broad application in industry and academia. For example, as the lignin market grows, pulp mills and biorefineriesw ill increasingly have to provided etaileds tructuralc haracterisation of their lignin co-streams to customers as well as ensuring strict quality control is implemented to ensurep roduct consistency.F urthermore, in academia as well as in industrial research and development, lignin analysisi ss till often ab ottleneck in process development and therefore aq uick, easy and widely availablea nalysism ethod, such as this, will be av aluable tool for future lignin valorisatione fforts.
Experimental Section
Lignins: All lignins used in this study were commercially available, prepared in house or kind donations and were all used as is, that is, without grinding or any special drying step to remove absorbed water.F ull details of the origin and NMR and GPC characterization of the lignins are provided in the Supporting Information. NMR analysis: High-field NMR spectra were acquired on aB ruker AvanceI I6 00 MHz spectrometer equipped with a5 mm CPTCI (proton-optimized triple resonance)
Hc ryogenic probe with z-gradients at 25 8C.
H-
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CH SQC spectra were recorded using either the Bruker pulse program 'hsqcetgpsp.3' (using the following parameters:a cquired from 13 to À1ppm in F2 ( 1 H) with 2048 data points, 160 to 0ppm in F1 ( 13 C) with 256 increments with a1si nterscan delay (D1);c nst2 was set to 145 Hz) or the Q-CAHSQC pulse program [47] (using the following parameters:a cquired from 13 to À1ppm in F2 ( 1 H) with 2048 data points, 160 to 0ppm in F1 ( 13 C) with 128 increments with a6si nterscan delay (D1);c nst2 was set to 145 Hz). In both cases processing used Gaussian apodization (GB = 0.1, LB = 0.3 Hz) in F2 and squared cosinebell and one level of linear prediction (32 coefficients) in F1. Volume integration of HSQC signals used Bruker's To pSpin 3.5 typically following manual phase correction and automatic baseline correction. [D 6 ]DMSO was used as the NMR solvent and the central DMSO solvent peak was used as internal reference (d C = 39.6 ppm, d H = 2.49 ppm). The relative quantity of side chains was calculated on ap er 100 aromatic units (100Ar) base (based on comparison to the G/S/H aromatic integrals as previously reported). [48] Integrals from symmetrical units (i.e., b-b units) were halved to calculate the number of units per 100Ar. GPC: GPC measurements were performed on aP olymer Labs GPC 50 system, equipped with as eries of three PLGel Mixed-E columns and ag uard column, using THF spiked with 0.1 vol %a cetic acid as the mobile phase. Detection was with an external Knauer UV detector at 280 nm and molecular weight determinations were based on calibration with polystyrene standards (M n = 162, 570, 1060, 1400, 2240, 3690, 4760, 7130, 12 800 and 19 690). Samples were acetylated (pyridine/acetic anhydride overnight, dried under a stream of N 2 ), then dissolved in the THF eluent (ca. 1.5 mg mL À1 ) and filtered (45 mmPTFE syringe filter) prior to analysis. ATR-FTIR analysis: ATR-FTIR spectra of the lignin samples were recorded on aP erkinElmer Frontier FTIR spectrometer equipped with aL iTaO 3 mid-IR detector using aP erkinElmer Universal ATRS ampling Accessory with ad iamond/ZnSe plate. Spectra were collected in the range 4000-600 cm À1 with ar esolution of 4cm À1 and with 16 co-added scans. Spectra were recorded in batches over several different days, and new background spectra were recorded after every 10-15 min of measurements. All lignin samples were used 'as-is'-that is, no special preparation procedures were applied (e.g.,d rying or grinding). Data analysis: PCA and PLS modelling were performed using the PLS_Toolbox (Version 8.6, Eigenvector) within the MATLAB environment (R2017a). Spectra were pre-processed using baseline correction (automatic weighted least squares, order = 2), normalization and mean-centering. When 1st-(order:2 ,f ilter width:7pt, tails: polyinterp) or 2nd-order (order:2 ,f ilter width:7pt, tails:p olyinterp) derivative processing was used this was applied after baseline correction but before normalization. CV used venetian blinds with 10 splits and 1sample per split. Baseline correction can be omitted when using derivative spectra, giving essentially identical results (Table S7) .
